Indiana Soccer and ISL are committed to:








Placing the key playing/policy decisions in the hands of the DOCs.
Player Registration rules that permit the DOCs to make the decisions on the appropriate age/level team for each
player instead of restrictions due to birthdate.
Very flexible, club friendly club pass system – eliminating administration paperwork necessary to move players
between teams in the same club.
A Promotion/Relegation system designed by the DOCs.
Finding an ISL Commissioner with a soccer background to help guide the league.
League calendars/play dates announced a minimum of 6 months in advance.
The development of players.

ISL will offer the following the divisions:
FALL
FALL
FALL

Aug/Nov
Aug/Nov
Aug/Nov

Premier
st
1
nd th
2 -5

U13-U14
U13-U14
U09-U14

8 games $325*
8 games $325*
8 games $100

SPRING
SPRING
SPRING

Mar/June
Mar/June
Mar/June

Premier
st
1
nd th
2 -5

U13-U19
U13-U19
U09-U19

8 games $325*
8 games $325*
8 games $100

Referee Fees:

Premier Division
st
1 Division
nd
th
2 – 5 Division

NA
NA
U09-U10 - $30**

NA
NA
U11-U12 - $70

U13-U14 - $100
U13-U14 - $100
U13-U14 - $80

U15/U18 - $120
U15/U18 - $120
U15/U18 - $100

st

*The league fee cost for the Premier and 1 Divisions includes the costs incurred by the league to secure neutral sites.
**One referee will be used for the U09/U10 games.
NOTE:

Premier divisions will be full state wide group. Neutral site play when needed to minimize travel.
st
1 Division will be full state wide groups. Neutral site play when needed to minimize travel.
nd
th
2 – 5 divisions will be more local play in groups to minimize travel.
(Cross over games between groups in the same division will be allowed.)
(All teams placed in divisions through promotion/relegation designed by DOCs)

ISL will offer the following game play formats:






Traditional Format: Round robin/double round robin league schedule where each team plays every other team once
or twice (depending on the number of teams in the division) with equal number of home/away games. Some games
may be scheduled for a neutral site to minimize travel.
Academy Format: Teams from the same club are scheduled to the same site on a predetermined day to provide for
maximum oversight by Club DOCs. Teams may not receive an equal number of home/away games. (This format
focused on, but not limited to, U09-U12 divisions.)
Cross-Over Games: Teams participating in either format may be scheduled cross over games with teams from the
other format with the approval of the DOCs from both clubs.

Registration Deadlines: will be planned on a rolling basis for each level of league play. Premier and 1 st Divisions
will have the earliest deadlines, then 2nd Division later, the others to follow. Exact dates will be announced with
the first league calendar for 2012/2013.
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